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New PKB series releasing soon!

ERP is preparing to release the PKB series, a programmable constant current LED driver with 0-10 V
dimming, a wide output window of 10-55 V, and a competitive cost. The PKB series can be used as an
alternate source for other programmable LED drivers. The PKB series offers four pre-programmed 0-10
V dimming profiles or a custom 0-10 V dimming profile to ensure flexible dimmer compatibility. The series
includes 30 W, 50 W, and 65 W models to meet a broad range of customer power needs. ERP drivers
are designed in California and built to last with a 5-year limited warranty. Contact your sales
representative for more information regarding the PKB series and to procure a sample for testing.

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XVy58dbVK1zf9tN2CjU41Iq60whiMjMrwH_Qf68AS2X2stuCuqXKIjsEFa1gMKz5VRf_plZHpuRpzE6Px8W2ldSx7tNzIpN5rLtTBmt68x6qgSKlShbiYJXAl2YtXjJRhVCdnoWuabd1_t0SbQpv2XbZ50s3vKAxHOv93PAH_2umEkt267xdMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XVy58dbVK1zf9tN2CjU41Iq60whiMjMrwH_Qf68AS2X2stuCuqXKIqPSYH1xdV1BkyRhdK4ItSmWhXfJAGbS4-jcJAtF6gWDPLl18OM4svn0jAFLTuina7VrbZSB25w_OzZ0UAv2tVbI7Wn4_TAKsLTfPmIIzrsE1Qsai0_sfqWEGbPdZTDGgg==&c=&ch=


 

The eldoLED experience

The eldoLED experience is our way of bringing you all the content, discussions, demonstrations, news,
and trainings that we would have shared with you at exhibitions and personal meetings.
 
There is so much to discuss and discover. From DALI-2 DT8 and tunable white to the impact of driver
technology on the nine-core elements of "Quality of Light". Explore, experience, and most of all, let us
share the important information and knowledge you need to master light.

The eldoLED Experience - Welcome!

You can connect to BACnet through the 
DALI Gateway!

 

Casambi DALI Gateway

With a DALI Gateway module, Casambi networks can be integrated with existing DALI control
systems, retrofitting wired installations, or extending them with additional wireless
components.
Casambi devices will look like standard DALI gear to the DALI controller
Through this module wireless Casambi networks can be controlled from wired DALI systems

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XVy58dbVK1zf9tN2CjU41Iq60whiMjMrwH_Qf68AS2X2stuCuqXKIt0tKhdyKUSEAEbRkTbCQpC_2JDfgUw_x4scBL1PCEGuRJ-pQjYOStZVcYFimGNwUHjKNVaEbJqNdqe3OKypzkTEGbfAc-K0ksDuWsof64ZwyMVRY04_F1Vj4X_0egr0Bw==&c=&ch=
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718.321.0002
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